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An ACT to lay a TAX on DOGS.

rXc.HEREAS the fupport of the poo'r is the politive duty
of all civilized focieties, and ought ta be.provided for'

in a manner as little burthenfome as pofble, and as the number
of dogs in the city of Saint John as well as infome other parts of
this province have become a public grievance.

e n Il. Be it enaded by the Gcvernor, Counciland AfemIby, That
pay it fhall and may be lawful for the colledors appointed ta collea
ac the poor tax in the city of Saint John, and in each county or

parifh in this province once in every year after thé firft day of
May next, during the continuance of this ad (and not oftener)
ta demand and receive of and from all perfons within their limits
having the property in, or keeping any dogs of what kind or fize
foever of fix months old and upwards, the fum of five fhillings
for each dog more than one, kept by him, her or. them, or in
their families, - to be paid ta the overfeers of the poor for the fup-

port of their poor refpedively.

:EJ ta bc Pa II . And be it enadled, That fuch colledor appointed for the
city of Saint John, fhall demand, colled arid receive, of and

2bre 5f. fo, afrom each and every peiP*pd prftn refident in faid city keep-
ing one dog of the age aforefaid, the fun of two fhillings and
fix-pence, over and above faid fum of five 1hillings for fuch fecond
dog or any above that number, to be colleaed and applied in
manner aforefaid.

onrefisfIta IV. And he tfitrtber ezcled, That if anv perfon or perfons
M having property in, or -Ieeping any dogs, of what fie or kind

foever as aforefaid, fhall negled or refufe to pay unto the collec-
tor or colledors of their feveral and refpedive diftrias, the fum
or fims as above fixed when thereunto required, it fhallsand may
be lawful for the colledors of the refpedive diffrias, within the
feveral counties in this province, to levy the fame by diftrefs and
fale of the oiffnder's goods, returning the overplus ifany be, and

Fort nefor want thereof ta commence and profecute his or their adion
or adions againfr any delinquent or delinquents within their ref-

peaive diffrids, for the recovery of the fame, with coi of fuit
before any onc juftice of the peace for the city or counties afore.
faid, and if any perfon or perfons thall deny that he, fhe or they,
have property in, or keep any dogs, yet upca proof that fuch
perfon or perfons are in poffeffion of, or faffer the fame to remain
in or about his, or her houfe, ten days before the demand made by
the colledor, he, fhe or they, fliall be d'eemed ta be the owner
or owners ôffùch dogs, and lable to the payment of the aforefaid
tax, to be recovered as above; and if any dog ihall keep about
any perfon's houfe ten days, and no perfon appearing in that time

to
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to claim thefame, it fhall and may be lawful for fuch perfons
having fuch dogs about his or her houfc as aforefaid, to kill them
at any time after the faid ten days.

V. And be it further enaced, That the colledor or collec- cf.nT
tors of ,each refpedéive diftria within this province, lhall each *
keep a book and therein enttr the names ofý every perfon in their .
feveral and refpedive diftrias keeping dogs and the number, with 4 Ý',
the tax, or fums colleÜed by virtue of this aa, and the fame fhall "

pay into the hands of the perfon or perfons who fhall be appointed
to receive the fame, in the feveral and refpeEtive diftrias or pa-
rifhes in this province, to be by thein applied for the ufe of their
poor refpe&ively, and the money arifing-frorn the tax aforefaid in
the city of Saint John fhall bc paid into the hands of a perfon or
perfons appointed by the mayor, aldermen and commonalty of
the faidcity, to be by them applied for the fupport of the poor of
faid city, and the money arifing therefrom in the counties to be
paid into the hands of a perfon or perfons appointed for the pur-
pofe by the juflices of the quarter feffions, to be applied for the
fupport of the pooé in their feveral and refpedive diftrids, each
colledor retaining in his bands two fihillings in the pound for col-
leding and paying the fame.
- VI. And 6e it further enaded, ,Tkat the mayor, aldermen

and cormionalty of the city and cou~nty of Saint John, and the - wo
juftiees of the quarter fefilons in each of the other counties in this '° .

province refpeffively are hereby authorized to appoint a collec-
tor or colledors of the aforefaid tax in cach county in this pro-
vince, and if fich colleor or colleétors fhall negleà or refufe to e
do what is enjoined by this at, fiall refpedively, forfeit and e
pay the fum of five pounds to be recovered by plaint or infor-
mation before any two of his Majefy's judlices of the peace-of
the city or county where the offence fhall be committed, with
coifs of fait, by any perfon or perfons who fhall profecute the
faine to effeét; one half toc the profecutor and the other half to
the ufe of the poor of fuch county where tie offence was coni-
mitted.

Vil. And le it further enacded, That the mayor, aldermen Tr t ce..

,and comnionalty of the city and county of Saint John and the
juifices of the quarter-feflions in each of the other counties ref- .
pedively in this province, are hereby impowered and required to d'inc

appoint one or more colleéor or colletors, as they may judge
proper for their feveral counties who fhall be veifed with ample
power and authority to colleétc the aforefaid tax, in their feveral
and refpeélive difirias after the firif day of May next, and be
liable to the aforefaid penalties, if not colleéted by the firif of Sep-
tember following.

This a& to bc in force until the firft day of May vhich hl:all
be in the ycar of our lord onc thoufand feven hundred and ninety. ià
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